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11/08  Children Worship Video 兒童主日敬拜視頻                

                
Fall quarter theme: Jesus the Savior        
Monthly theme: Out of the Grave 
Session 1: Jesus’ Resurrection (Matthew 28; John 20) 
Memory verse:  John 3:16 
 
In the week before Jesus was crucified, the disciples were like on an emotional roller coaster ride. 

From the excitement of Jesus’ entering Jerusalem as King Messiah, to the confusion of Jesus' 

parting speech at the Last Supper, to the anger and fear when Jesus was arrested, to the sadness 

and despair when Jesus was crucified. 

 

At this time, darkness shrouded, and the disciples' mood sunk. 

Jesus was dead! Game over. However, the story did not end there... 

 

What happened afterwards is familiar to Christians. 

Three days later, Jesus rose from the dead and appeared to his disciples.  

Jesus’ resurrection transformed them. By the power of the Holy Spirit, the disciples preached the 

Gospel as the early church history was unfolded at the cost of their lives.  

Since then, the gospel of Jesus has been passed down from generation to generation until now. 

 

The turning point in all this is the historical fact that Jesus rose from the dead. 

Jesus’ resurrection proves that He is God, He overcomes sin and death, and brings the hope of 

eternal life to mankind. 

 

Today’s video teaching starts with a question raised by a second grader boy. 

“Where do people go after they die?” 

 

Some said that children are born theologians. Indeed.  

Years of ministry experiences confirmed that as children often ask direct and profound questions. 

It is us, adults who need to learn how to teach them the abstract spiritual truths in a way that 

they can understand. They can surely get it. 

 

I will suggest that parents interact with their children by asking them questions. 

In the physical church, I often preached to the children by a Q&A format. 

They have endless questions to ask.  This is how they learn. Don’t miss the teachable moments.  

I hope that all parents can enjoy the fun of teaching and learning with their children. 

You are the best teacher God has prepared for your kids. 

 
Action points: 
1. Discuss with your kids, why is Jesus’ resurrection so crucial to Christians?  
2. Encourage your child to memorize the memory verse. 
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秋季主題: 救主耶穌 

11 月主題: 走出墳墓; 第一課: 耶穌從死裡復活 (太 28, 約 29), 金句: 約 3:16 
  
大家主日好!  
 

耶穌被釘十架前的這一週, 門徒的情緒就好像坐雲霄飛車一樣. 

從耶穌以君王彌撒亞之姿進耶路撒冷的興奮, 到最後晚餐時耶穌臨別贈言的迷惘, 再到耶穌被捕時

的憤怒與懼怕, 直至最後耶穌被釘十架時的傷心與絕望.  

 

此時, 黑暗籠罩, 門徒心情陷入了谷底.  

耶穌死了! 沒戲了.  

然而, 故事還沒結束… 

 

接下來發生的事, 基督徒們都耳熟能詳. 

三日後, 耶穌從死裡復活, 向門徒顯現, 從此門徒們如脫胎換骨般, 靠著聖靈的大能, 拋頭顱灑熱血, 

傳揚福音, 寫下可歌可泣的初代教會歷史.  從此耶穌的福音, 代代相傳, 直到如今. 

 

這一切的轉捩點都在耶穌從死裡復活這一歷史事實上. 

耶穌從死裡復活證明了祂是神, 戰勝罪惡與死亡, 為人類帶來永生的盼望.    

 

今天的視頻教導是從一個二年級孩子的提問切入， 

 

“人死後去哪裡？” 

 

有人說, 孩子是天生的神學家, 的確如此, 多年的事工經驗讓我知道孩子的問題常常直接而深刻.  

大人們需要學習如何以孩子能懂得語言教導他們抽象的屬靈真理.  他們是能懂的. 

 

建議父母親們常用提問的方式與孩子互動. 

實體教會時, 我常用問答方式向孩子們講道.  

孩子們有問不完的問題. 當他們好奇發問時就是他們學習的時機, 千萬不要錯過了. 

 

盼望家長們都能享受與孩子教學相長的樂趣.  

您就是上帝為孩子們預備的最佳老師. 

 

心動不如行動: 
1. 和孩子們談談, 為何耶穌從死裡復活對基督徒而言是件至關重要的事？ 

2. 鼓勵孩子背誦每週的金句. 
 
 
 


